
tion  was neTer raised in any oi; tlie Coiirii 'beio^r, and 
lia? not- been mentioned even iu  tlie groiiDas of &ppea,-- tc 
this Court, and we conseqiieiitlr decline to allow Mi, 
Fakir Cliand to take up this eiitirelv new point at the 
last stage. No arguments hare been addressc-d to iif. 
on beiial! of Mussamjnat Panneshri. and we take it 
tliat tlie appeal so far as she is concerned i? dropped.

The result ib that the appeal faik. and is di'nii^aed 
’tdth cost?.

A. E.

Appeal dumisse:L
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A P P E L L A T E  CIVJL.

Bsfore Mr. Justiee Scoit-Smitk ami Mr. Jv.slke Z-ijar All,

B U D H A  AND OTHERS . (Plaintiffs) Appellants, j9£

i-ersus

Mst, AND' AXOTHEE (DeFE2sDAKTs)
Eespon dents.

Civil Appeal No. 2122 of 1919.
Custom—SuGcession~~S4f•acq̂ ired■ property—Jats of Slant's 

BegoioaJa  ̂ Disiriot Sialkot—whether collaterals excluie. dangMers—■
Value of enirij in Ei'waj-i-am, whBn ojiposed to geyieral custovi.

, Seldt that the plainfcifi-collaterals, on wljom tbe onas lay, had 
failed to prove a special custom amOEg Jais  of Begowala, Distriet 
Sialkot,. wiiieh they exclude danghters from sue cession to self™ 
acquired property.

Mattigaw’  ̂Digest o f  Gusiomur^ IjnPi ctHiele 2S, ct.xme (2], 
referred, to.

S i'Id  ah&j tljat ii; is now a well esfcablished rule that a state
ment iia a Miwa'i-i-am opposed to general custom. an,d, .tts^upported 
l>y instaaces possesses very little evidential vihie

ChhuUmy. E am n Lai {1}  ̂ v Mst MariraM -mS
KImia SaMsh V. M t .  F<z00k J^M M a (S)j, loll Wiia

(1) 7 P. B. 1916. . (2) 84 P. E. 1917,
(S) 13 P, E. 1&19.
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B o b k a

Second appeal from the decree of Rai Saiiib Lala 
Ganga Bam, District Judge, Sialkot, dated the ord 
May 1919, affirming that of Lala Har Dial, Subordinate 

Msi. PATiifA Class, Sialkot, dated the 5th December 1918,
Bibi, dismissing plaintiffs suit,.

S le e ji  and Muhammad A min, for Appellants.
Ja l a l - u d -I>in  an d  N. G. M e h r a , for Eespondents.

Tlie judgment of the Court was delivered by—
Z afah Ali J.—This second appeal was admitted 

on a certificate on a question of custom which was—
"  Whether anions' the agricultural tribes of the Sialkot District 
the collaterals of a sooless proprietor exclude dauô lffcers from suc
cession even in the ease of self-acquired property/^

The last male owner of the land and house in dis
pute was Pima, a Jat of the village Begowala, District 
Sialkot. On his death the land was mutated in the 
name of Mussammat Fatima, the minor daughter of 
Ms predeceased son. His own daughter Mussammat 
Muhammad Bibi relinquished her rights in favour of 
Mussammat Fatima, her niece, and the latter entered 
into possession. The plaintiffs, claiming to be reversion - 
ers of Pirn a, sued to recover possession of his property 
■from her, stating that the property was ancestral, and 
that the defendant Mussammat Fatima possessed no 
right of inheritance. Her plea, on the other hand, was 
that the property was non-ancestral and had law f̂ully 
devolved upon her, and that the plaintiffs were not 
entitled to exclude her. The trial Court four d that the 
property was not ancestral qua the plaintiffs, that there
fore in accordance with the general custom the daughter 
was a preferential heir, and that the plaintiffs had failed 
to establish a special custom by which they could ex
clude her. They appealed to the District Judge and 
produced before him for the first time the Biwaj-i-am of 
the district, and contended on the. strength thereof that 
the special custom alleged by them did obtain in the 
district. The learned District Judge after citing the 
proposition laid down in Chhuttan v. Hazari Lai 
{1} and followed in Wadria v. Mst. Maryam (2) and 
again in Khiida Bakhsh v. Mst. Fatteh Khatun (3) that a

(1) 7 p. R, 1916. (2) 84 p. R. 1917.
(3) 13 P. R. 1919.



“  scat emeu t in a Biimj-i-ani in support of a special ciis- 19ii2
tom when opposed to the geiieTai custom can carrv very ”*—^
little weight unless supported by instances/" overnilecl Bcbha
the appellants’ contention and decided in accord- 
ance with the said dictum that, the Biimj-i-am' in 
question which was n o t . snpported by instances and 
was oi3po3ed to the general custom stated in claaise (2 ) 
of aracle 23 of Eattigan’s Digest of Customary Law 
was not sufficient to prove the special custom set u]> by 
the pkirintiffs. Counsel for the piaintiils-appeilants 
contends before us t

(1 ) that the land was presumably ancestral 
though there was no direct evidence to show that it had 
descended from a common ancestor ; and

(2 ) that in the presence of the which
afforded presumptive evidence of the existence oi the 
special custom^ it lay on the defendants to rebut the 
same ; and!

Lastly, urges that in any case the plaintiffs should 
be allowed an opportunity 1 0  produce e-^idence to prove 
the special custom by citing instances^ because the ques
tion as to the special custom was not specificallT raised 
in the issues framed by ihe trial C ouit..

2 0̂ . 1  is quite untenable and there is nothing on 
the record to raise the presumption that the land had 
descended from a common ancestor.

Ko. 2  does not carry any weight in the face of the 
authorities cited above and relied npon by the learned 
District Judge. It is now a well established rule that 
a statement in a Biwo^-i-am opposed to general custom 
and unsupported by instances possesses very little evi- 
dential value. ,

As regards the prayer for a remand, we are o! 
opinion that there is no justification for it. Though 
the plaintiffs were represented by counsel in the first 
Court, they did not produce the 'Biwaj-i-mi before it  
nor adduced any other evidence in proof of the alleged 
special custom. As they did not conduot their case 
with due oare and attention they must bear the conse- 
(juences. , The appeali^ls 'aftd,.^e:dtsM withcosts*-^

, 'A . N. 0 . ' ■"
Apfeal dismi$sed.
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